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se iuxnriatttly titt lient anîd droîglit arc
now requircd (e w:xrd oilf tue niuclt-(irci-
cd "d(iseaise." No more suitablo scason
coid ]lave becti ltad for turail)s. *Wher-
ever thoy wcre sown iii tinte, and tue
landt(l cl prcpared, titey are douîîg weII.
'VTe Luriiip is very apt te fail iii tItis
coutntry, for soute reason tîtat is ixot very
obvions, iiiless, indeed, it ho poor cultiva-
tien or waîit of manire. ~Wrî. ourt flit-
ors te a(lopt tho cuistoia, îiow uttiversal lui
Scotlntd, of inviriably sontg titeir tur-
îîips witlt citîter bone-dîtst or guano, ive
sitoid hear of fewer failuires iii tho tur-
ip liehds, and sec more turuip-fcd cattie.

FRUIT.

Eariy in the seasoit tue Arr. Otîcii-
ARDtiS scenîcd te ho scttiîîg verv~ %veil with
fruit, but the chtangeaîbhe iveatlter liad an
intjurionis eflèct iii causing nmuch of it to,
wvitiîer awvay, and afterwards sute te drop.
Tîte trocs, lîowever, are g1roing Vigo-
rouisiy ; we Itave nover sceai oid apple
trocs make suchi luxuriant growths of
Younîg ivood as titoy have titis season.
CIIERRnas are reportcdl everywhlere as
scarco; but thi trecs, like apple trecs, are
slîooting eut iii long growtiis of youîîg(r
wvood. The unfivonrabIlle wcnthîer imno-
diately after biossoming Liie spoilt our
crops of currants and raspberries, iii somte
places; but iii favourabie localittes tîtere
has beca a fatir, axai indeod abundant,
yield. Strawberrics in lieavy souls did
rewarknbly well.

TIIE GARDENS.

Gardon vegetables ]lave grown with
great luxuriance tItis stimer, and al-
Lhoughi ratîxer later than usuai, arc giving
abundant creps. Slngs titrive too well,
and gave muchi trouble by cating off snall
plants newly set eut, suait as cabbagcs,
lettuces, &c. la Uhc Iloivcr gardoîx, plaxîits
require at this season to, ho well tied up,
as otherwiso tîte rains and winds niake
sad livea amaong them.

THE GOVERNINENT STOCIZ
F A RM.

Ouir readers are awvare tîtat during hast
session, the Legisiature made provision
for the establishment, by tîxe Board of
Agriculture, of a Farm for te reariîîg of
pure stock. Somo trne ago advertise-
monts wvere insertedl iii the newspapers
requcstinz, offers of suitablo fanms. Tîte
number of farms offer.ed wvas considera-
bic. A doputation from te B3oard visit-
cd such of tîxen as wcre likeiy to suit,
and after futll cnquiry aîtd consideration
it wvas dccided te purchase Mîr. Snide'a
fnrm, -%hichi is convcniontly situated
at Shubonacadie, and is titus readily

accessible by RUail. T'ho inatter is titus
refèrred to iii the 1~rs

4c Ive undfferstan(i that the Ilin. Mr.
iNllirlIiiie, chiriinan --f the Provinîcial
Boardi of .Agriculture, bas puircllased for
tho P'rovince il flit at Shunîacadie,
consistin- of 350 acres, al hiîudred of
iviljch arc inier cultivation. Titis pro-
perty, wo learn, lias becu seiected for a
stock firta, and tho Goveriint, intcnds
takiîtg possession of it at once. Tc
neccssary buildings for the liotsing if
stock, &c., will ho ercctcd :it once, n
the fartai stockcd witit the best description
of cattie titat eaut ho obtaiîtcd. Titis w'o
censider a inove in theo riglit direction,7
and ve hlave no doubt tlt a further i-i
proveinetit %vill bc mxade by addingr to it,
as there is suliciet land, a inodel fart»,
ani institution that is very mauch requircd
iii titis Province, and( a project recoti-
nîendcd iii titis palier a fcwv months ago.
rThe price paid for the fiarta is, we under-
stantd, S7,000."

PROPOSED IMPORTATION 0F
IIORSES, CA,'TTLE ANDI SIIEEP.

Muait disappoinincut iwas caused titis
soason by th.e non-arrivai of a nuinber of
buils front Canada, for tho purcitaso of
whichi arranigements liad bec» made by
the Board of Agyricuilture. It was found
tit iii spring time the prices of suicli ani-
mais wcre s0 hig-li, and the epportunities
of speedy transit so uncertain titat tite
Board liad to forego the purcliase for tite
seaSonl.

In order to meet the great demand for
full-bred stock tltrotugltouit tce Province,
tic B3oard lias determined te iinpor'. a
nuniber cf bills of Deon, Durham, and
Ayrshiro and other improved brccds titis
fall. Tîtese animais %viI! probably bo
kept on thc Provincial Stock Farm over
winter and soid in Halifax iii tîto spring
before rising of the Legislature, iii order
titat societies tltroughiout tue country
nîay, tiîroughi tliir represcutatives or
otlîerwise, ]lave opportunities of iturcitas-
in- at the proper season when tîte animais
are rcquired.

It s intended likcwisc to obtain a nium-
ber of rams of those largo Leicester and
Cotswo]d. breeds titat ]lave already givon
se muech satisfaction in the Province.-
The rams will probabiy bo sold ia Halifax
in October.

The B3oard ]lis further made arrange-
monts for obtaining front Engiland, if it
eau bo advantageously done, a few ltoavy
dIraituglît hermes. Tiies iili form a valu-
able addition to the blood horses aîîd
mares whicht nioi fora te provincial
stud, and ivili enablo the B3oard to inoot
the ivants of the various counties more
fuliy titan it lias been possible to do dur-
ing the presont season.

BONE DUST, SUPERPJIOS1'1IAT1E
AND) CHIEMICAL MANURE
C Oî\[P ANY.

Agriculturisis titrougltout, tue Provinico
wviIb htappy to liear titat a Joint Stock
Conmpany (liiuîitedl), is being forniod for
thmo manufacture of Botte Dust and other
Artificial Fertilizers, requircd for tite site-
ccssfui cultivation of tito sou. 'The cap)ital
stock of thte Comnpany, a:iolînting to $8000,
consists of 80 sîtares of $100 ecdi -5 Oper.
cent. 1iaid upl. A reasonable autuai return
i iay ho expectcd frot the cal)ittil invcstcd,
aild !by car-2ful mntagemîent the stock îtîay
it titune inipove grcatiy iii vailue as the
demmutd for the iiianiffacturcd articles
ilicicases aud tîte works are ecteded.-
'Thi fllowvm are linon-g the genttlemnîc
%î'ho have aÈready takeit stock, viz
loti. Alex. 1afal 0te 1le. R. A.

McýIlIefrcy, Willi:un Cutiard, Esq., Joseph
J. Nortliup, Esq , Il. Ycoinns, Esq., lIon1.
W. A. IIeury, Ilou. J. M* Ritcitie.

Tîte conmpaiîy is beiîigorgaîîized iti(lder
tue sanîctiont of tite Cenîtral Board of
Ac riculture, and, se sooti as 50 pe cEcit.
of tîte Capital lias been paxd up1, wvill lie
entitled to, receive tîte Bonus of $600
offlcred by tîte B3oard to enîcoutrage the
ereation of a Boue Mill i» te Provin~ce.

WVltcî tue reqîtisite amouint, of capital
lias bc.en subscribed, a meeting of thte
stockhoiders w~ill be caihed for tue purp)ose
of organliziug tho conipanly aîîd appoint-
ling dirctors. A person of niuch oxperi-
once in tic management of suclb works is
i)reparcdl to offer lus services as manager.

BOARD 0F AGRICULTURE.

NOTICE TO TUIE SECRETAXIIES, OFFICEIIS,
AND 31EMBERS 0F AGRICULTURI.

SO0C!1 ETI 1-S.

Ail Societies desiringr to participate
in tue government, graxît for 1866 are
required 1to sond iii to tîto Secretary of
the Board1, not later titan lst SE1'TEMBEII,
1866, a certifiate of payînent of the
annual subseriptions for tîto year, dluly
ccrli'ficd by the oath of the Secrctary of the
.Socz*cty, with relative list of paying imcm-
bers, ail iii ternis of tue Act.

Societics 7ae/Jlectlfg Io coiiilly, miiis ne-
cessarily b ecxcludcdfrorn paricipation in
the grant for the year.

By ordor of the Board of Agriculture.
GEORGcE L.i)soN;,

Sécreharj.

[Thic abovo notice was printed ii te
January i2umber of dite Jozrnial, and again
in the Aprilniumbor. lest iL lias escaped
tho notice of tue officers of some society
ignorant of t reguiations of te Board,
wve reprint it again. Mîîohcl deiay in the
distribution of nienies3 te societies wvas
caused last joear by the necessary returas
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